Supporting Tables Relating to Commitments on Agricultural Products in Part IV of the Schedules

This document contains supporting material relating to commitments on agricultural products contained in Schedule LXX - Bangladesh.

Anglais seulement

Tableaux explicatifs concernant les engagements relatifs aux produits agricoles repris dans la Partie IV des Listes

Le présent document contient les données explicatives concernant les engagements relatifs aux produits agricoles inscrits dans la Liste LXX - Bangladesh.

Solamente inglés

Cuadros justificantes relativos a los compromisos sobre productos agropecuarios consignados en la Parte IV de las Listas

En el presente documento figura la documentación justificante relativa a los compromisos sobre productos agropecuarios consignados en la Lista LXX - Bangladesh.
Bangladesh maintains some domestic support measures which fall under the provisions of Annex 2 of the Agreement on Agriculture, such as those related to food security stocks, provision of food aid, natural disaster relief conservation programmes and regional assistance.

Other government assistance measures which are used from time to time are integral parts of development programmes, including generally available investment aids or input subsidies available to resource poor producers, according to Article 6, paragraph 2, of the Agreement on Agriculture. Nevertheless, at present there is no subsidy on agricultural inputs in Bangladesh although the Government bears the administrative and other management costs when seeds of paddy, potato, wheat, jute, etc., are distributed. Seeds are distributed among the farmers on the basis of a price fixed by the Government.

Bangladesh does not grant any export subsidy as defined in Article 9 of the Agreement on Agriculture.